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ilt played nia part as if lie had iA-d-minera t()LIhae sufrer
done nothing eise ail his life than 1 Ad eento, bv ufr
minister to the thirst or hunger of Fmthaead aldy
a joily crowd. ri hsde nady

Another noticeable feature waa tprlzsbatadban
the healthy appearance of ail the t parlyzathearnstod ranmonks. Several of the younger An'd iany a n ili is in ita train,ones especiaiiy have faces that are And sorrows flot a few;angelic indeed, but flot in the sense And, strange to say, physicians'of ethereal palenesa.. On seengj kl
one of these, with the rosy cheeks 'Gais i spoele

o! aouning out, a adywasFor clever nmen have called it stiliheard to remark that she would be
willing to adopt a vegetarian diet BynieoLais.
if shie could only secure there.by
sucb a complexion as that. MEMORIAL TO D'ARCY McGEE.At three in tht alternoon the
churcli was once more crowded for Suggestions have been made, niowvespers and Benediction. The choir and again, in the preas, that itrnonks, who are accustomed to was time the great services render-1I4ng fervices, since they spend five ed to Canada by the late Hon.T.heours evemy day in singing the D. XcGee, should 'be recognized in apraises of God, recited first the national manner. The question1office of the Blessed Virgin and was placed on the order paper lastithen sang the vespers of tht day. week by Mr. Ciancy, M.P., and thetTheir singing oDJ the antiphons was Premier made answer that it was!particularly good. Then camne 1 the intention of the govemfiment toBenediction of the Bitssed Sacra- have a monument to McGee, asments, given by Rev. Jamnes bas been dont for Sir John A.JDugas, S.J., Rector of St. Onji- Macdonld, Hon. Alex. MàcK'euzie,iface College, assisted by Rev. and Sir Geo. E. Cartier. nhe pro-Father Rulquin, S.M., as deacopsdmnmn ilntriyband Rev. Father Bourret as sub-In the form of a statue of thedeacon. Tht Very Rev. Admiuis.. great orator, poet andi stattaman.trator had been called to St. Boni- andi it wili be erecteti on Parlia-face directly after dinner. 1mn il ne h hdwo hThe ew hurh i dedcatd, o igreat structure within whost walls-God of course, but in honor of tht lie had made so inany eloquentAssu.mption of Our Blessed Lady, pie as for Canadian Confederation,

wMchfa ht rinipalfeat o th and for the union of races on our1Trappist or Refortned Cistercian Or- soul. Later on we îiil have moreder. Places are inarked out for 12 to write on this very interestingside altars, which are not yet and nprgsujt.Frher-made. The new mninster will remain sent inspiventhsubjet Fr ere-open to outsiders next Sunday, but anticipation, and we hope soon toafter that it wiil be clostd to have the greater ont of realization.womnen always, andi to men from -True Witness.
the parish of 13t. Norbert, lest they
might be tempted away frein their
parish church; but it wiil always
be open to meta front any other A SCOTTISH COURTSHIP. I
pariali. Women will havei another
chance to set it when it will be Ht and bis lass had been sittîng Mconsecrated, perbaps next year, together for about hall ail boumand thea it wilî remain open tolin silence, whea hie spoke, anti thte'
the= for a week. They wiil also ffollowing dialogue took place:-
have a chance to visit the new1 "Maggie, " he saiti, 1wasna 1 here
mnonastery fromi top to bottointi on Sawbath nicht?"

when it is completeti. Tht founda- I"Aye, Jock, 1 daur say ye were."tions therefor -are ýLow being dug, "'An' I waa liere on Mondayon tht river ide at riglht angles nicht?" 
«to the transcept which it will "Aye, andi sz) ye were."1touch. "An' I was litre on Tue sdayThe visitors, ail highly, pleased nicht?"-

with their day at St. Norbtrt, 'me- "Aye, ye diti happen alang Tues-
turned to towvn by tht six o'cloclo day. nicht."
train. ______ "An' 1 was here on Wtdntsday tl

GIOTH0 ~E MHJCH tj"Ay, you wtre Jock,* sue ye i
were'. 

of"An' I was here on nlursday aIt is flot only in the United niclit?" inStates that tht Church is growing. , "01il nà deny ye were Jock." an
Last week we reproduced a Protest- "An' I was here on Friday cD<ant professor's testimony cf its n0ht?" 18
growth anti strtngth in Germany, "'Aye, in thinkin' that 's>so. I
and now thet ,ew Zealand Herald, ;'Au' this is Saturday nicht, an' Oa non-Catholic journal, paya a no, I'm here again!"1
table tribute to the Catholic "4Well, what for no? I'n' sure
Churcli in that country. ye're vera welcorne."1

<"'However much mi-en may differ," "Ma'ggie, (desperately), Maggie,
it writes, 'upon doctrinal points, wonlan! D'ye no begin to sinel
we do not think that there is anv rat?"ýI
difereace of opinion as to the en-
ergY and Persistence with which: Drugging Won't Cure Catarrh.this ecclesiastioal orgmalizatioItj i
carries on its work. 'As t z reshe intottuedicine lu tht worId takeas te rsul, itothe stomach won't cure catarrh,it steadily holds its own alInOng and it's useless to squander nioney on
poiverful andi vÎgorous denotnina- tablets, bitters and liquiti emedies.
tions. Intleed, it has somnewhat im Catarrh is a disease of the Nasal pas-

provd is psiton urig tt ps'tsages, throat, and bronchiai tubes.proed ts osiio duingthePO-ýtStomach medicines can't reach thesttwenty years. During the period parts. It's only fragrant, healing
between tht census years of 1896 Catamhozone which la breatheti al
and 1901 it added mearly ii,500 to thmough tht air passages that la sureto reach the seat of Catarrh. Nothe nuniber oi its members ini this failure ever known if Catarrhozone
eolony, its rate of increase being was used. It heals andi doesn't imi-
3àgàt1y bigher thon that of the tate; it soothes, kilîs the germs andi
Anglican Chtrch and only exceeded therefore cures. TJs9e ouly Catarmho.zOne the one certain cure. Two'>y7 Vie age bodies amo*g the inontirs treatment $1.00; trial size 25c.

shown by Father Joseph ail the Uethodists. These resuits are un-
secrets of the creainery and cheese doubtedlv dute , to the hard and
factory which suppli- the markets systeniatic work of the Roman
of Winnpeg. Others walked Catholic clergy, work, which the
through the farni lands on a road Protestant cornrunitv is generally,that is fuly two miles in length. ignorant of, but is -radually he-StilI others visited the îno'nastery, ginning to recognize.-New World.i
where ladies coulîd îot penetratel
beyond the parlor. -Manv found theirf A PLAGUE.
way to the village of St. Norbert,1
about three quartera of a nijle' In spite of hYgenie rmiesaway, visited the fine parish Framed wisely 'gainst disease,church,, the open air shrine of Our 111 spite of coilege and schoolsLadv, the couvent of the Greyl Where doctors take degrees,Nana, and the newv foundling asy- in spite of due preventive camelum of the Sisters of Misericordeý. Teei icns au

Ont characteristie feature of the That here and there and everyeniai gatheig near tht new wherechurch, where groupa were aeated Praisndsapaue
in the welconie shade, was a rvlsadiapage
French Viscount, whose money had 'Tis known in high and 'haronialdefrayed three quartera of the $30,- hlsooo which the new minster cost, ihls 'Mid ail the pomp and pridedispensing, in his Trappist habit, 'î nw n ~ act' al
ginàger aie, cakes, etc., to ail who 'Where rnih an poor men bide;,

apprachd hi both. iththeAnd dwellera in the country gretaýease that cornes of perfect breeding~ n sin-~,n+~1-~. -- 1 n sa - n h s
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FREE FOR BLUE RIBBON COUPONS

BIG BUILDING STOCK
REOUCTION SALE --. î>

W%ýork has started on our New Mam-
motit Store on the adjoining lot t Oourpresent prenises. The store we atpresent occup\' is over on this lot-
that portion lias to be cut off,' making
Our store room that niuch smialler-as
we have one of the heaviest stocks we
have ever bad. Must get rid of a lot
of goods quickly-So,

For the Next Two Weeks
You will have a chance to buv good

Furriiture for less nioney than ever
before

Ladies'
Desks

Little beanties in
solid golden oak,
like cnt,- Regular
v alue $9.00, special

Scott Furniturel Co.
THE WIDE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

OFFICE 'PHIONE

Kerr, Bawlt, Maineeq Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

VhLeje.ak, .and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel,
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

J. THOMSON & CD,,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAI MIERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
501 MAIN STREET,

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers aj Ebamr
Mr. H. Pelissier , h iving taken an
itercst in this establishmient, wil
Iways be ready to answer to the cal
Df the French and Catlîoic patron-
âge. This la the enly e-3tablishment
i the Province having a French
ind English speaking Catholic in
mnnectîon. Open day and night.
3ervices prompt and attentive.
16 JAMES .STREET, Winnipeg.

Telepbone 1239.
)rders by wire promptly attended to

66 E Z 99

IIewYewLIS
Are noted for thoir Strength,

Snpicity of Construction,
4raceful Appearance and
easy Ridîng Qualîties.

BtE THEM AND SE CONVINCED

:Z' BICYCLE SALEROOM
226 NOTRE DAME AVE.

>ne 2794 J. J. DuTTo, M'gr.1
HIGH-CLASS REPAIRING A SPECIALttY

ItESIDENCE 'PHIONE

11

si

'E2

Phoi

GEl' YOUR PLUBBIeR STAI(PS
at the Northwest lftvÎeW, 219
McDeriot.A.ve.

An exquisite likelless iin colors, with handsorne gilt
and oak finished franie, 26 bx 22 inches. Should be in
every Catholic home.

Fr225 Bine Rlbbon 0-ouponsIF IRI13 or 50 12oupons and 75 ets.
(To Out-ol-Town Points-Express eollect>

1 to 10 Coupons in the Package of BLUE RIBBON
Tea, Coffee, Baking Powder, Extracts, Jelly Powder,,
etc. Bows bu Tea Cards cou ut as Coupons.

PRENIum Liai' FREE

BLUE PIBBON, 85]KN S.

TRY OGILVIES

'ROYAL 1I4eUSE14OLD"

A Perfect FLOU R for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason &Ri*seh

Pieano
ARE REMEMBERED LONG AFTER THE

PRICE 15 FOROOTTEN.

I'M H A PPYI
Because I have at last found a p ace where I can get my linen launderedjust right. and my suits press ad >lan ed to look like new. Their DyeJJork »s O.K. At 309 JIARORAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)
you wiliI fnd

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of ma-chiery erae yeprs 5tems oe htmnycnbyTheir xpensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,.saving the company the cost of cheniicals and soap, and our linen does flotrot, crack sud tear ini pieces. 1 reconimend their work. Give them atrial anmd enjoy life.-Vours truly,-lIAPPY JOHN.

Speciai Attention Given to Coisiguments from Country Towns.

Telepho ne 1178 IUe.
-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleanad,
Dyed and Pressed. il je je je
Dry Clenlng a Specialty. jej e.5 s.

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction (kuaranteed or no charge.

J. Irzinger
TroBAccoNist

WOLESALE & RETAIL
Gooda of Good Value.

1 , ~~~~~~-- v - FE mwue amjMMt"l-
-Patro<is wilicoenfer a favor on the publishers of the ,,Review" by mentlonîng Its name when they cali uponthe advertiscrs'

J. ERZINGBR

Preparation buch as an Yyoung man or woman canhave for the dunies of a bunss life is a practicai
education. The W inslpeg Business Colege
affords ever) faciity ter acquiring sucli education
as wili fit students for oflle wqrk. No midsummer
holidays are taken. Fuil information can be had
e a el phone, personal interview or writing te the

Blue Ribbon
eo[JPONs

BEAUTilt L FRANIFD PORTRAIT OF,

1 lim

1 on. mercm


